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45AshevilleRoad
ChestnutHill,MA
(617)942Ͳ2548



Ms.AllisonSteinfeld
PlanningDirector
TownofBrookline
333WashingtonStreet
Brookline,MA02445

Re:ProposedResidenceofSouthBrookline40BDevelopment/CommentsRegardingthe
DrainageStudyforHancockVillage
DearMs.Steinfeld:
Since presenting findings from my review of the Drainage Calculations for the Proposed
Residence of South Brookline 40B Development last month, I have found several additional
significanterrorsinthedesign.Inordertoaddresstheseerrorstherewillhavetobesignificant
modifications to the presently designed system, but given the natural features of the site, a
drainagesolutionforaprojectofthissizemaynotexist.Irealizethatmyobservationsmaybe
seenaslessthanaltruisticduetothedirectimpactthedevelopmentwillhaveonmyproperty
andassuch,Istronglyrecommendthatanewconsultantbebroughtontoreviewmyconcerns.
Thekeyissuesincludethefollowing:
1. TheuseofStormceptors
I’m a professional engineer working in Massachusetts and on my current project with the
MassachusettsDepartmentofTransportation(MassDOT),wehavebeendiscussingadrainage
problemonaspecificsite.AttworecentmeetingstheuseofStormceptorswaspresentedasan
alternativebytheContractor.Inbothinstances,thepossibilitywasrejectedbyMassDOTdueto
thepoorperformanceofthesesystems.Atonemeeting,Stormceptorswerereferredtoas“a
waste of taxpayer’s money” and would not be considered, even if the only alternative for
treatmentwastodonothingatall.TheaversiontothesesystemsdisplayedbyMassDOTisa
strongreasontoprohibitthemfromthisproject.




2. ThePorousPavementStorageCapacityisnotcorrect
The Stormwater Report claims the porous pavement parking area will store a tremendous
amount of water (7,821 cubic feet) between elevations 176.4 and 178.4. See the attached
printoutfromtheStormwaterReport.


















TheHatchedAreatotheleftis
thestorageareadepictedinthe
DesignPlans.Theredlines
indicatedtheareafromthe
design.




178.4
176.4



However,theDesignPlansillustratethatthedeveloperonlyplanstoremovetheledgetotwo
feetbelowgrade.Inordertogettotheelevationsdepictedinthedesignreport,hewouldhave
toremoveoverelevenfeetofledgeinsomeareas.Thiswoulddrasticallyincreasetheproposed
ledge removal for the project. As the Porous Asphalt Pavement Profile (above) clearly
illustrates,thedeveloperhasnointentionofbuildingabasintothedimensionsdescribedinthe
StormwaterReport.Therewillbealmostnostoragebetweentheelevationsusedinthereport.
3. SubstorageBasinNo.4Bwillnotwork
SubstationBasinNo.4Bisproposedtobeconstructedintheledgeadjacenttotheresidential
tower.







This basin will be built by carving a tremendous area out of the puddingstone ledge. When
complete,therewillessentiallybeadeep“swimmingpool”cutintotherockwhichwillhave
plasticcratesinstalledasarunͲoffstoragesystem.Theonlywayforwaterthatiscollectedwith
thestoragesystemtoexitthestoragesystemisthroughasmall6”pipe.Thisdesignhasseveral
fatalflaws:
a. The model was run assuming the system was dry, so it had the maximum storage
capacityavailable.However,oncethissystemfillswithwatertherewillbenoway
for the water below the elevation of the outlet to drain. These systems were
intendedtobeplacedoversoil,notrockasthedesignshows.Thedesignshouldbe
runconsideringwhatwouldhappeniftwostormeventswouldhappenafewdays
apart.Ifthisweredone,therunoffcalculationswouldshowverydifferentresults.

b. The six inch outlet pipe is dangerously small. Again, for MassDOT projects, the
minimum pipe diameters allowed for drainage projects is twelve inches. This is to
preventcloggingandsystemfailures.Stantecsaidthepipetheyareproposingwas
selected because “that’s what was needed.” I believe this answer is misleading. It

implies that a six inch pipe is what the system needed to operate properly and to
provide a larger pipe would be wasteful. However, in actuality the six inch pipe is
needed to choke the system to prevent water from leaving the storm tanks too
soon. If a larger pipe were provided, it would allow too much water to enter the
downstream system and not show the runoff being reduced. This is not an
appropriatewaytodesignadrainagesystem.

c. Theinabilityofthestoragetankstofullydraincouldresultinwaterbeingtrappedin
thesystemandfreezing.Assuch,thepressuresdevelopedbyfreezingwatercould
destroytheflimsyplasticstormtankmodules.












4. TheVernalPoolinvestigationwasincomplete
TheletterfromLenoreWhitereviewingthepossibilityoftheVernalPoolonthesitewasless
thanconclusive.TheonlythingMs.Whitecouldstatewasthatatthetimeshewasunableto
find evidence of a Vernal Pool. She clearly stated that evidence of a Vernal Pool could be
presentinthepastandfuture.Duetothelessthanaveragerainfalloverthelasttwoyearsitis
inappropriate to evaluate the site based on observation at this time only. It is reasonable to
requiremoreinvestigation.

Furthermore,Ms.WhiteclaimsthatshevisitedthesiteonApril10.Lookingatrainfalldatafor
the area, that date is over 48 hours after the most recent storm. In the stormwater report
Stantecclaimsthatthisarea(referredtoasPͲ1C)willfullydrainin13.19hoursafteramajor
storm.


Obviouslyiftherewasstandingwatermorethan48hoursafterthelatestminorstorm,there
hastobewrongassumptionsinthereport.
5. TheEstimatedSeasonalHighGroundwaterusedbyStanteciswrong
OneofthebiggestissueswiththeStantecdesignisthemethodbywhichtheydeterminedthe
Estimated Seasonal High Groundwater (ESHG). I pointed out the concerns I had with the
minimum well readings used to determine this value. Since giving my presentation, I have
spokentoadditionalexpertsindeterminingthesevaluesanddiscussedthisproject.Fromwhat
Ihavelearned,estimatinggroundwaterisacomplexissue,especiallyinareasoverledge.The
ESHGelevationisacriticalvaluethatcouldmeanthedifferencebetweenasuccessfulproject
and a disastrous one. A comprehensive analysis using procedures developed by Michael
Frimpter should be required for this project. Mr. Frimpter was one of the authors of
“Estimation of High GroundͲWater Levels for Construction and Land Use Planning–Cape Cod
MA in 2006” which is available online. In its Introduction he gives a dire warning of the
consequencesofunderestimatingthesevalues:




The significant issues I have raised along with the numerous other observations I have made
over the course of the review of the Engineering and Plans for the proposed development
warrant an additional comprehensive review of the proposed development.  The proposed
developmentfailstoadequatelyprotectabuttersfromharmtotheirproperty.

Sincerely,

WilliamM.Varrell,III,P.E.,LEEDAP

cc:JesseGeller,Esq.,Chairman,BrooklineZoningBoardofAppeals

WilliamPu,PreserveBrookline(viaeͲmail)




